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neas man of Chehallsr Wash., is a guest
i lit uregvn. , . , ' ' , tZ AMERICAN FASHIONS;:IN THE REALM FEMININE I. B. Wlndaor, the well known coal

dealer of Seattle, and wife are guests at
the Oregon. Written for The Journal by Cora' Moore.

tiian state monopoly.' The' price paid
for the mines waa 1450,000. - ;

AUSTRALIANS FIGHT 'i i
;

. OVER WEARING BUTTON

Brisbane. Feb. .Leadera of the gen-or- al

strike now on here boast that all
the trades unions in Australia are

W. C Morse, a contractor of Seattle, VMNINO gowns ara atlll built ofI.iiormal Compliment. '' v '

T 'HiitL ?rKXTER EMERSON , WADS Is registered at the Oregon. ..airy materials and, trimmed withE'u. w. carman ana u a. mrman or the gorgeous gold and silver emCondon, Dr., are registered at tha OreJ WORTH of Boston w the hon.
il1 1 or guost at Informal lunch-- U

eon preside over yesterday by broideries that we have learned

schedule. and . each t car - is strongly
guarded. Generally, the publlq patron-

ises the system and the, board of man-
agement says that in a, few days , the
full service will beesum's-tW''.'J- :

There have, been frequent clashes be
tween the strikers and ths.non-uolon-Ist- a,

but bo very serious disorders have
taken plane Hundreds of ? volunteer
buehmen, well mounted and .armed, are
pstroling the street and have kept or-

der. The state government has an- -
nounoed thst if . any violence occurs
there will ba no half measure Used and
that troops will be called out and armed,
with ball, csrtridges. ..'.'V--

f Roosevelt appears to be a receptive .

gon. j to . like so much, colors are aDavid Dorward, ? representing the awaiting the word to strike In sympalittle lighter and mora delicate tittle)Union Oil company of San Francisco, is thy with local men who are fighting forless oriental looking than they havaa guest at ina uregon. the right to wear union buttons whileJudga M. J. Goodman, an attorney f 1 oeon. perhaps, but the splendid garni at work. . Every man who handles a

NrS. Oeorge B. Tvointumo. '

rrangpment f pink carnations graced
the? table oiroled by Mra, Wedaworth,
Mra. John Eben.. Young, Mra. I Allen
Lewis, Mra. David C twls. Mra. Jaroos

anby, Mra. ' John Ar Shepard, Mra. &
C Wears, Mra. Robert a Howard Jr.,

Tacoma, Is a guest atttie Oregon. , turea and the clever mingling of tonea, tool ia the commonwealth win oe out
in another week, declares one of tbeW. B, Reddow, a business maq of Be- - Ittnta and shades are juat aa important

attle, Is registered at the Oregon. Ifeaturea as they were the first of the principals here; On- - the other hand. '

M w. iJurhain. a tobacco manufac-- 1 season, iMra. W. H. Nunn. Mra. wens uuoerx. it is said that the atrlke has railed.turar of Salem, N. C. W registered at In the sketch ia Illustrated an even Streetcars are running, though not on candidate. ',n:n:: -
the Seward. ; V ... ' (nsr cown raceatlv turned out from oneMra. B. M, Meara and the hostess.

Cards Out, .
J. B. Ledbetter, . a merchant of i

uuiuenume, nn., is a guesi l inn i lah,nhmonf Th fnonHotlnn m.trl.lSeWard. ,a t,,ll, l.an.r1 ,lfh vkll.Mrs. Walter John Burns hss sent out
O. C. Ha worth of Hood River and " .v.. . " .curds for a bridge afternoon iuesaay,

In? Seward
registered at the ,uetr of the Mtln.;whlla the tunloFebruary li.

,"'"s"

Additional Speakers.
Ralph Homan and Z. M. Chase of !" " w",ls n"lo run wnn auver

Salem are registered at the Seward. massing or emoroiaery ' 'I I I w .

i 'J I ; SH. H. Fletcher, a furniture dealer of """" ,n fu"u"n" "i goia no auvarJ. N. Teal and President W.T. Foster
The Dalles. Is a guest at the Seward. oeaas,of : Reed lnatltute will bo additional

W. H. Durham, a prominent eitlsen I tunic, cut in raoingota eirect.speakers for ; the affair given this eve
ning at the J. O, uauia om or wm of Camas, Wash., is a guest at the I fit quits smoothly over the hips, con-Sewa- rd.

, I tinulng down over the akirt into a longPortland Eaual Suffrage league. Mrs.
A. Segal, a land owner of the Bmdi train that la started from the center

country, la registered at the Seward. front where, lost at the knees, the two
Solomon Hirach, president

Affairs for the Week. ,
O. W. Kverett, manager of the vart- - edges of the tunic are drawn together

ous hotels In Yellowstone Park, Is a underneath a handsoma ornament ofguest at the Bowers. ' sold hulllnn. 'Mr ml Mra. Frank Gilchrist Owen
Mrs. A. J. Richardson and Mrs. N. C.I ti,. a a ,,u . .re ntartainino- - with an Informal aana.

in nartv tomorrow evening at their
, , - . . "o v... i Dane ib v. nucv, nun m ocau

th. nr.0 MP r" re gUe"tS at W fa chiffon run through tho cantar
home, 369 Thirty-secon- d street, north,

Arthur Q. Lewis, a business man of I i . . J ' . ... ",,D" ul .u,c"WlUametta Heights.
Lewlston, Idaho, is a gueat at the "a ooraerea wun narrow

'
crystals nana

lnsr.Bowers.Mr. and Mrs. , Charlea E. Rumelln
A pretty shadow lace gathered to aK V. Kruger and wife of Spokanehave asked rueits for dinner Jtrrmay

are registered at the Bowers.venina-- . eomDlimentary to Mr. and Mrs, band of pressed applique forms the
lower part of the corsaga and runs
underneath the mousBeline of the skirt.

N. Carter, a merchant of Vancouver.Rnhrt Wvan Wilson, who have recen
B. C, and wife are registered at thelv inml from a sojourn in wiuor Cornelius. showing between the front edges ofMra Samuel Newhduse. , wife of a milnia. Mra. Rumelln will be a mncneon

Mrs.- - J. Richards and Miss Lenore the tunic. The wide celnture la of corallionaire mining man of 'volorado, whohostss on Saturday, February 17 HAKES IIOLIE DAKIIIQEASY:Holmes of Astoria ara registered at the velvetsailed. Saturday for London, where
Cornelius. I This model also works out sucoeas.Mra! Charles Fremont Bunker la giv she la a social favorite,' having been

Father A. Bronssreest of The Dalles I f 11 v In nnrte In Aftln prtrnKlrlotlAna r.ain the elrole of King Kdward"snr th second of her aeriefl oi onage
I - VV .vau VWIIIUtUUllVUS V ftregistered at the Cornelius. Ii tw m kr.. .h., .ini. .ntn- -affairs on Thursday, when aha has asked friends. Her husband accompanied

her. Mra Newhouae at once timepiimtta tor Mtta tables.. Mra. ey w. f of f " 2 for lnatance. In three shadesiv.'waa voted the third amartest woman. almon packer Aatoria. ia registered .Yatea of San Francisco la to be the
BiiMt of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Yates In TnHi 1st tn Pirtl.Tid I luw Wlin IUB lliUluuoi, UUIIU muitl ill

U. l.OUU. I .... , U . ..n4.,tJohn Mosley. repreaenUtlva of the B.fa. ."r. l"rm.n from the south for the opening
i ni i or tn w vs. a, wAiinar naiwniv nojAnas TnnnKansaa Cltv land show. Is s. m.,1 -- .i"B"- - ......

of tha new Multnomah hotel, of which I there the first Of March.' tne Portland. i" , imu
Dr. Keena and wife of Medford are P" l would.be in a deeper tone, andMr. Allfl f rtt RllMAll Maivblna

w smart jasf S f 1 . - - . . . . . registered at the Portland. Itne tun, nd coraage drapery a regularm nsj j .ja. .,iin:m. imm vawu oum im mm iiriu Mfa as n .....e.

Dan J. Moore, proprietor of the Moor daffodil abade, which la one or the most

Light Biscuit
DeUcious CaUe
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

friends Thursday afternoon In 6oP,l turned Sunday from an eastern visit be

Evening Gown showing the new
gklrt lines.

the long scarf-o- f chiffon to be thrown
lightly about the ahouldera, for a scarf
Is still considered a necessary adjunct
of the etherlal evenlitg costume. It is
in keeping with the graceful draperies
and American women have learned to
manage the vapory material with grace
worthy of Spanish duennas.

men to Mrs. l. jucumuku v via- - jB at the . holiday season hotel at Seaaide, is a guest at the Port- - I beautiful on the color card and vary
land. I generally becorAlng under artificialcago. Mr. ana jura. . i

r. ni Mini, an extensive Douitrv raiser ugnr.arrive from the east ina evening i Mra. William Davidson w .
at Prtndle, Wash,, and wife ara guests I It is often used, this daffodil yellow.spend several daya asUia gueata or visitor in Balem. where ah w.. h.m - niub a 11 AnflMlnal . - - : - at the Portland.iur. nu r. 1 or Mrs. Ralph Wat --on. a num. In combination with flame color, which,

for this model might be-- Introduced inA K, Kingsbury, a reDresentatlva ofIs Mr. Clock! sister. ber of delightful affairs punctuated her the 8tanard Oil company of New York
is a gueat at the Portland. )

coionei Km mett Callahan, a writ

-
. .

Bridge Lnncbeon.
- Mrs. Charlea E. Runyon was a host-ef- s

for a bridge luncheon yeaterday,

Miss Jane Oliver haa returned tn t,. WHAT OTHERS SAYknown attorney of Baker. Is registeredooma arter a vlalt of a month with ai me rortiand.rvruana inenda. L. J. SlmpBon, a well known lumberRed carnations graced the table where Dear Miss More: After reading the often been the nucleus of the world'sdealer of North Bend, and wife aroRed Riding Hood cards marked places The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream oi Tartar

deepest troubles. This "One TVhogueata at the Portland.for Mra Warren E. Keeler, Mra. B. 8. PERSONALS ,
Knows," however, seemB to need eymJ. N. Hill, aon of James J. Hill is atI'Rgiie, Mra. A. H Jackson, Mra. F. S.

article In Wednesday evening's Journal
by "One Who Knows," I have an Irre-
sistible Impulse to give expression to
my oyn opinion. ,

pathy rather than scorn. If site hadthe Portland from New York. thought twice, perhaps she would notHarlow, Mra. Bert M. Denison. Mrs.
Willis L. Straugh, Mrs. F. L. Stlnson, William Singer, a Dromlnent attornvC. C. Clark a merchant or A rl In rfnn have given utterance to so degradingof San Francisco, ia a truest at th Whoever this "One Who Knows: is, a sentiment as is expressed In the folMrs. Jacob Hill Cook, Mrs. P. H. Ed-- ia registered at tha Imperial,
warda, Mra Katherlne A. Daly. Mra. O. J. b. Rhodes, a railroad man of Sdo- -

roruana, she la evidently a confirmed pessimist. lowing quotation from her article: "I
would not give up my latch key forC. A. Taylor, a lumberman of I have "sat at many a man'a desk six.... v.-- .- '". resioierea ac ma imperial.rr , a h nwtwAM wnn !. Um.T1.1u I wasn., ia a guest at the Perkina any man I ever saw unless my earningt T,.n,. Vnd m P.,. m "nn'chael. a warehouseman of cnariea iC LewlB. a business man ofa - uniinn. ( r 1 af na i -

Runyon la entertatnlng at bridge tomor- - iZriaj ' T ne "u- -

days out of the week, taken his tele-
phone calls, written his letters, heard
his lies,' and known his methods both
In business and social ways," and. I can
truthfully say that my opinion of man

uiympia, and wife are guests at the
Perkins.

capacity naa dwindled so low
couldn't keep body and soul together.'
Marriage for such a purpose is crimirow afternoon. E. K. Eherhart. a business man of Pii. W. F. Ahahler. a sheeoman of Center. nal and every self respecting womangene, la a gueat at the Imperial,

laaac Tower, an automohlU dali kt vllle. Wash., is a guest at thd Perkins. appreciates the fact.
I have had office experience, and I

Henry Irvln. a sheeoman of Pavett.
In general is by no means a low one.
Indeed, I rank some women far lower
than any man. It la the height of ab

Marshfleld, OrH Is registered at theImperial. v ' Idaho, Is a guest at the Perkins. Sample Shoe Manhave had my romance. I have it still,J., II. Trout, a sheeoman of Roswell.Frank O. Horton. a moM-h- ..i iur i sm - ine nappy wife of a realIdaho, ia a guest at the Perkins. man. Lt us hope that "One WhoP. M. Glad hart, a sheepman of Cam

surdity and ignorance to condemn man
generally or woman generally because
there are base men and women In the
world. Whatever evil name we may
with justice apply to man, there is al-
ways an epithet equally approbrious as

bridge, Idaho is a guest at the Perkins.

Casslua R. Peck, an attorney of Marsh-fiel- d,

are guests at the Imperial.
R. A. Booth, the well known lumber,

man of Eugene, and wife are guests atthe Imperial.
I. K. Tower, a merchant of Marshftoid

Subscfytlon Postponed.
Owing to the John McCormack

cert date, which falls on tha evening
of Friday, February It, tha subscrip-
tion dance to have been given in the new
Multnomah hotel the same evening has
been postponed and will be given

after Easter. -

WW
Council of Jewish Women Meet.

An address,, "How and When to Be.
gin Instruction in Sex Matters," by Dr.
William House is the feature of the reg-
ular meeting of the Council of Jewish

Knows" will keep her latoh key, unless
she Is willing to wipe away' the cob-
webs of pessimism from her eyes and
wako up to the fact that this world is
still the good old place it used to be.

MRS. P. L. N.

is a gueat at the Imperial '

lustlv aoDllcable to woman. In fact.Gilbert Hunt, a hardware man of WalVictor Marden. a saddlmb.r f rh. la Walla, and wife, are guests at the hlBtory provea that women have most WRIGHTDalles, and wife are registered at theImperial.
E. H. French. "a banker of Tha nllJ. H. McDlll. T. F. O'Brien and T

Crystal and wife of Pendleton are gueata
at the Imperial. New Stockings Pretty

Captain Alex Gow of th rtniiar
Steamship company and C. E. Ludlow of Dainty Varieties Mark Changes

in This Important Part of
Every Woman's Wardrobe.

for cotton stockings. A couple, ofyears ago only middle aged and elderlywomen wore cotton stockings. Thoseyounger looked down upon: them aa be-
ing entirely out of style.

In view of the demand manufacturersare putting out cotton stockings in allwelghta and Incidentally all prices. One
Can buy a very nice stocking in thin,medium or heavy weights at three pairs
for a dollar, or they can pay as muchas 2.S0 for a single pair of cottonstockings.

At J1.00. one can choose from black,
white or tan in a medium weight, trunktopa also extra sizes. Stockings of SeaIsland cotton very soft claati

NewlocationWritten for The Journal by Elisabeth
I.ee.

is a guest at the Imperial.
Casslue A. Peck, an attorney of Cooa

Bay, la a guest at the Imperial.
Jamea E. Fen ton, a business man of

San Francisco, is a guest at the Imper-
ial.

J. D. Sherwood, a business man of
Spokane, and wife are guests at the
Oregon.

W. L. Beddow, a business man of Se-
attle, is a guest at the Oregon.

D. Dorwood, Jr., an oil man of San
Francisco, la a guest at the Oregon.

O. W. Everett, superintendent of the
Yellowstone National Park hotels, ia a
guest at the Bowera

A. Segal, a druggist of Bend, is a
guest at the Seward.

S, Dykstla of the West Publishing
company of New York, is a guest at the
Seward.

HJ& Fletcher, a furniture man of
The Dalles, and wife, are guests at the
Seward.,

C. W. White, a clothing man of Van-
couver, B. C, and wife, are guests at
the Seward.

Women to be held tomorrow afternoon
At 2 O'clock In the Selllng-Hlrsc- h build-
ing. The program is in charge of Mra
Gustav Simon. Miss Marjorle Hauanan,
accompanied by Miss Dorie Clark, will
Ring "The Land of the Sky Blue Water"
(Cadman) and "Knowest Thou the
Landt" Thomas). All those inter-
ested, whether members of the councilor not, are invited to be present

; W.. R. C. Entertainment.
; i. George Wright chapter of the W. R.

'C. will have an open meeting tomorrow
levenlng at 8 o'clock la the hall, fourth
jfloor. Allakys building, A varied pro--,

igrain will be ' given and refreshments
f "served.
:i- - '

..

Short Paragraphs.
Mr.J and Mrs. John K. Kollock have'purchased a home on Council Crest

"idrive and will establish themselves

Dtmiwe r guests ai me imperial.
A. B. Brown and D. F. Stewart, stock-

men of Frinevllle, are guests at the Im-
perial,.., s. ...

W, It. Ferguson, a prominent businessman of Athena, and wife are guests at
the Imperial.

P. M. Glad hart, a business man of
Cambridge, Idaho, la registered at the
Perkitrii

FW. Carey, a lumberman of Marsh-
land, Or., la registered at the Perkina.

W. A. Gellatly, a business man of
Corvallls, Is registered at the Perkins.

W. B. Milburn, a merchant of GrantsPass, Or., Is a guest at the Perkina.
C A. Taylor of the Taylor Lumber

company of Kelso, is a guest at the
Perkina.

George James, a business man of Re-
public, Wash., la registered at the
Perkins.

W. H. Tewksbury, a prominent busl--!

able (though they have the appearance
of silk), can be had in black, white andall colors at 85 cents, or six pairs for
$5.00.

Silk lisle on the same order as thecotton stockings are marked the sainpriee. Plain lisle thread In a reliablequality can be bought as low as 49
cents. .

The shot effects In a mixture of silkand. lisle are most attractive and are
said to, give good service.

Certainly the Drlce Is vnrv ninH..i

244WashingtonSt

Bet 2nd and 3rd

Ground Floor

Every woman
loves dainty hose
and to see the new
styles for the com-
ing summer is to
buy, for no normal
woman will bo
able to resist their
fascination.

I think never be-
fore have I seen
such a variety of
shades In tan. Be-
ginning with a
deep cream on the
ochre tint the
shades run through
pale tan, deep gold-e- n

tan, wood
browns, chestnut
tints to deep seal
brown ; which,
strangely enough,
seems to suggest
tan rather than
they will har

Same
Old

THE 20TH CENTURY GIRL

J fat 'v'1'

I
for anything so pretty, 11.78.

Written for The Journal by Darra More. lessens man's tendency toward po
WONDER If any of yon have en

inen ror those who like hose to
match their frocks but whose allowancs
for silk stockings Is somewhat limited,
I should recommend the pine thread silkvery sheer and dainty at 11.11. Th.

lygamy.

I joyed the splendid letters of, O. M.
P. in The Journal as I hava She
is a business girl and she writes,
"I have hopes and aspirations (I

IV0F.1AN ESCAPES

'DREADFUL
! OPERATION

It is tha girl who takes marriage
seriously that Is our best safeguard for
the future. She helps to make, rather
than to enjoy luxuriantly, the fruits of

brown, v I fancy
monise beautifully with the suede which

ner busnand a labor. She knowa man at
his worst rather than at his best. She
forestalls divorce by marrying wiaoly 1

IE
ana wen.

come In this shade of brown. With such
a number of tans to choose from It will
be very easy to. match tan hose and
shoes this summer.

I am told there Is a growing demand
for cotton Stockings. It ia true lisle
thread Is cooler but It is not nearly as
soft as cotton, and now quite a number
of girls and young women are asking

The twentieth century business girl is
conventional, she is conventional be
cause she knows the advantages of the
conventions as no society girl can ever

am not ashamed to aay it) of possible
wifehood and motherhood some day.
There are few right minded business
girls who do not look forward to having
a home and husband." She "has the
real old fashioned love for a real home";
she "knows how to make It," and she
"demands a real man for a life partner."

She is the twentieth century business
girl. She Is a girl of good judgment,
broadened intelligence, fine sympathy
and self respect She is a girl with a
busy brain. She haa fine courage,
splendid ambition and a world of com-
mon sense.

How She Was Saved From
I Surgeon's Knife by Lydia
t ELPinkham's Vegeta- -

Know them. She knowa that the only
road to matrimony that Is worth while

come In all shades.
Balbriggan stockings ars marked

from 12 to $ a pair. :

The silk atocklngs are lovely, and thedecorations legion.
The girl who loves tennis will not

bo able to resist buying tha dainty pure
thread silk stockings, hand embroidered
In tennis racquets even though they do
cost 14.00 a pair. Butterflies In all their
brilliant colorings worked on black or
white silk hose will appeal to those
who like striking effects, while quieter
dressers will probably choose the pretty
Illy of the valley and the forget-me-n- ot

designs.
Among the novelties are Scotch plaid

hose more gorgeous in coloring than
ever and a new weave In plain fine
French silk stockings. These are so
fine two pairs' can be drawn through
a finger ring. They come in black and
white only.

Is that long, straight, narrow lane
. ble Compound.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

' Always Bough!
Howto Make a Quick, Surelabeled "conventionality." She knows

that adown that road only lies happi-
ness, complete, satisfying. m iMmmki ' Mogadore, Ohio. "The first two years Cough Remedyi I was married I suffered bo much from

ALCOHOL 3 PERr ' li- I IjaIKr female troubles and
bearing down pains AaetaWeRrparatbnfirAs- -

It does my heart good to resd such
letters. It makes me proud of my sex.
I believe so thoroughly that the home
Is the best part of a woman's life. I
believe that woman needs man and man
needs woman. I believe that neither Is

Bears tho .
tops Bvea Wheoplasr Cough ftmlekly.

A Family Supply Easily Mixed
at nesse (or 60c. iuig ate zmaw smxfmOne of the most notable Improvements

Is seen lb the shape of a. certain line

She is the girl that gives the lie tithose who claim that they do not mnrry
because they can't find the right sort of
girl. There are thousands and thou-
sands just like her, If those who seek
will but look with clear eyes and clean
hearts, and In the right direction. Man
can alwaya find that which he really
wants. .

The silly, silk stockinged girl has
held the attention long enough. Let's
make way for the twentieth century
girl of common sense. May she be

that I could not stand
on my feet long
enough to do my
work. The doctor
said I would have to
undergo an opera

SignatureIf someone in Vour famllv has an nh. mail I Miiss gjj I

or hose. There are some women who
are larger above the knee In proportion
to the ankles. Hitherto, in order to feel
comfortable, the hose , were purchased

complete without the other. I believe
in marriage. I believe In babies, babies
that are the result of the tight mating.
I believe that marriage brings out the
best there is in woman, that is, . the
right sort of marriage. I believe that

stinate, deep-seate- d cough even whooping--
cough which has yielded slowly to

Phmtotes Digcsltonfliterfil1
nessandRestrnntalntnpWvr

' "''VT I'-- to nt tne aoee. in this case naturally
the fit was loose, not to say bIoddv

treatment, invest 60 cents in this rincx
plan of home-mixe- d cough ayrop, and
watch that couuh vanish. If it failn

tion, but my husband
wanted me to try looking about the ankles, preventing; the OplunuMuTphlne naTMneraLlLydia E. Pinkham' Tomorrow Nearer Home. money back promptly, end no argument

Get a 60-ce- nt bottle of Pino and mlVegetableCompound OT NARCOTIC.
SaSaMSiSBSBBSSaSJBS S aVSSSsSSBSBBSjSBVfirst. I took three it in a pint bottle with home-mad- e sugar

syrup. This makes a full pint a family
supply f the most effective ynoh rem.4 bottles and it made me well and strong

: and I avoided a dreadful operation. Jdy that money earn bur, at a saving of
$2. Gives inntant relief and will usually

wear or pumps, n one wisnea to be neat
about the feet.

The manufacturers have changed all
this, and today the hose is made to
meet all kinds of conditions if womerl
only knew it, and so could ask to have
their Individual needs supplied.

Morse Able to Travel,
(Unltfd Press Letted Wire.)

Atlanta, Oa., Feb. ' 6. Charles W,
Morse, the New York banker pardoned
by President Taff after serving twoyears of a IS rear sentence for wreck,
log the. Trust Company of New York.

now have two fine healthy children, and
I I cannot say too much about what Lydia
' E. Pin,-'ja- Vegetable Compound has

JUJem

hmuSmf'

BUILDS UPTHETHINAND WEAK

Samose Makes Thin People Fat
or Dr. Howard Co. Will

Return Money.
In Sarnone are combined flesh-givin- g

food elements that soon produces u

wis out a ds(t cougn in ze nours or
less. The sugar syrup is essily mads by
mixing" a Dint of granulated an ear with

In

Use
done for me."-M- rs. LEH manges, pint of warm water, and stirring for

2 minute no trouble at all. .,
Plnex oouffh svruo haa a nleasanfc tU

, TL P. D.' 10. Motradore. Ohio.

children take it willingly. It stimu-
lates the appetite and s, slightly" laxa- - Aperfect Remedy forConsfipt- -

Why will women take chance with an
! operation or drag out a sickly, half-- ;

hearted existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

today is said to be sbls to travel. He

many a man has been made strong and
fine by association with a good- - and
sensible wife. I believe that the girls
In business should be on a constant
lookout for a good husband in Just the
same way that she la constantly seek-
ing advancement in her work. I believe
that married life for the right man and
the right woman ia the one full, oom-plet- e.

happy life. It is the elemental
way to live; it is the way to live right-
ly, happily, honorably. It Is worth seek-
ing and seeking with infinite pains and
patience.

It Is dignified to search for a hus-
band. It la a woman's right to aelect
that kind of man who will best Supply
the ideals which she wishes to incorpo-
rate in her son or daughter. It is to hergreat credit that she speaks out hon-
estly, fearlessly of her aspirations, her
hopes. It is also her first duty to her-
self and her maker.

It is such womanhood that is the hope
of the race. It Is such a typo of
woman who makes a good home, a good
mother, a good world. It Is this type ofglri who uses her brains In the matter
of housekeeping. She puts the same
energy In making a sucoeasful home as
she employed in making a successful
stenographer 1 6r telepnone operator or
clerk or other wage earning. It ia thistype of girl who makes the horns that

Worms jConvulsiouJJeveriMr ForOverlive Doin gooa features. piendld for
croup, hoarseness, throat tickle, incipient
lung troubles, and a prompt, successful
remedy for whooping-coug- h. ,vl

,Pinex is a special and highly concert

ncss andLoss orSleep.
probably will leave for New York In
the next two days. , '.::..,.:. v:"

m v '

Loses Life Trying ta Save Woman.
I ' ( llnltH Press Letted Wlre.t ;

Honolulu, Feb. 6. Frederick Shaffer,

Compound I
ftcSinuk Sijnalwtof , t

sieaoy and noticeable gain , in flesh.Taken after meals, Samose mingles with
the food and causes it to be assimilatedso that the fat producing elements are
retained in the system and you willsoon get good flesh, steady nerves anda hsalthy body, ;

Ir. Howard Co. have seen such re-
markable results following the use of
Bamose thnt they offer to par for thetreatment if it does not make thin peo-
ple plump and rosy ; . ; ?

vYou run no risk whatever in buying
Samose; It is a true flesh fnrmlm tnnA

5 For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re--
stored the health of thouBands of women Thirty Years

. NEW YORK.who have been troubled with such ail A

a bugler on the orulser Colorado, is
dead here today, having been drowned
when he plunged into the surf to rescue
a Mrs. Carlson, Other hathers saved the
woman.

: menu as displacements, inflammation,! '.'M.;''-.!V- l 1

iraiea compound oi isorvray White I'ine
extract, and is rich in guaiacol and other
elements which are jo healing to the
niembrsnei. - fPinex has often been Imitated, f but
never suwessfullv, for nothing else will
produce the seme result. The genuine
is guaranteed" to give absolute sathfae-tion.o- r

money refunded, '. Your drneght
has Pinex. or will get it for you. If not,
send to Tho.PhMsx Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Plnex is fully guaranteed by Lauo-Da-v- is

Drug Co, (Distributors), Portland.

nlci'ration, tumors, irreguianues, ew.
If yon want gpccial advice writ to

vs. Hi V. IWnbhnm Medicine Co. fconfl- - Guflraittcei wwliTil r'ooJjmmStttlali Ltu. Mass. four letter will

and is sold under ihe guarantee of oneof the most, reputable business houses
in Portland to refund the money if Itdoesnot give complete satisfaction.Woodard. Clarke & Co. have the agencyfor Samose ia Portland, i .

"
t Monopoly on Radium.'

(Unllvd Vtwi Lettrd Wire.)
Vienna, Feb. . By ,the purchase of

all the radium mines In Joachimstahl,
Bohemia, the government today has
made the produotlon of radium an Aus- -

be opened, read and answered by a Exact Copy of Wrapper. ' VNC eSMTtUN MHMK, MSW VeSN OtT.- vt'ouu aud hold lu gunct connuencc


